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I 
mass ituniaration., aJ:1d the urbzm crisis produced in the minds or men 
and }10mCn a tavca:·:::.ble olimato tor mmc?ing aociologieal ehallgos, 2 
tta heroic r'lusterinc of ef:C'ol't •• , • ,u 'tthich !'laS naver since been 
nehioved by this sar-~ erouo exe<-.J.}:..11 during a national crisis. J 
interest to u."'1bi~od. hiatoria."1s, little \rol"k has boen &me on the 
llOmtln su.f'f'rago cause on. tho state and loonl lcm.!ls.- 4 Reso'I..U."'G 
rnater:i:Us, Y.rhieh aJ."e abundant, often display an inoonaistenw.r in 
quality wl:'.ich may accot.mt for tho l.aclc of e!fo:"t in this ru:•ea. 5 
In spite ot detects in i;.b-;) mat'Srlala encounte4~d by rescaro..~crs1 
B-J 19181 ~ Virgini~ fat·:rl..liur with t.~o W¢ri1W su.tfrage r:.ova-
mn.'fi .o.almot-rlodgod that voting privil.e£;ea tor teromcn in ·tho United. 
States could o::'Uy ho t;rdara.~tood by rut c.mandr;,cnt to t!1o Fodors>J. Con-
stitution. 6 lUthough ultimate~ tho onfr3..'1ahiscnent of t-ro:non ccm1o 
about boon-use ot n Con.m ... oas .on..U. o.rlen&nent, the Vir.rJ.nia. su:Lfro.r~a 
ndvocateo ~~.ted to :malce olco.r tho stato • a role in obto.ining oquill 
voting rlghta fo1.• women t!tro:ugh action by tho Virgi..'1ia Goi.iurt:.l. 
Aasotlbly * Thcretoro 1 fron 1 )12 to 1918 t tho Bqtu:U Su!f'r aco Lo~;;ue 
ot Virginia orgn::i~ed a cur:1::;aign. to o~oJ.cato the public ~.nd. p.::;.:.•ouade 
tler.bora of both the Vil~inia. 3<..-;;nate £4"1d !lo,.:tsc ot Dclcgutea tho.t 
\i."'l'Utl au.f'i.'ra~~e deserved u:·gc~nt cm;.sidcrntion. The loadcll.'S of tho 
lovc~l off'G~-~~d the r:10st practical method of ont.ranchisinrr H';::Io~:, a 
belie:! w''ich vms 1n t~.ocord 1dth tha orit::in.:ll ;>rinci~los on \fhich 
the o:·eru'iizn:tion hu.d boon b::mod. Forciotton ovid.once exists t-rlrl.ch. 
prGVos th:1t urdont sk,to lccislo.t.o~-o in Vi:::·::;inia !roquol!tly cndonv-
enencbcnt v.nd then the o:!:'ir.;5.nul i'Csoluticn., the vote on the lnttcr 
li.i.ll Honk .. :::uc o.lonr; 1rlth l)3loenks Chc:.ll:loy, Lincoln, and Hillio1 
issua llidch coJ:ccl''rwd his constltucnts t1 .. ;·1d not 
to bano.fit? It so it 't:Ould r:ot hc.va b-2on nocdad it w:n.lld h.avo boon 
objectives or Virgil:ia s<.tf!rago SU);xntora to e!ilploy pouco£:J~ rather 
th<:ut coercive st::~to~~ics. 21 In closh1t!t sb.o chclJ.er.ged the sto.to 
It [~'1 mt!fr&g~ ia a thing ::m il'lovit.able as 
iJ~ t.ho uboli t'ion of bJ~:mun t:llaYoX'"j". 'fho only 
vi t;;U p':li!tt far 01~~ :ter~isl:.ttorts tc con!Jide::~ non, 
is Hhc.t ;Jlace in tht:J r;,1,n:r.:s uill thoy oocu~Jy? 
Hill they bo tl;,o i'it'st to conoode the freedom ot 
half th;Jir people ~,.;1d the pcr·s-:mru.. libor·ty that 
Pa:t . .J.•icl't l·b·u-y plv<tl.d J."0:·, tho God-given lnturte 
1."11-lel'f;)nt rit;ht o£ eVO"C':f porsoll bcr-;J.1 or .n:::.tttrnl-
i~ed, in tit~ee Unitctl dtutea, to expl."'CSS i:1i~ ou 
.t..er 1rotc1 at the polla :xnd thus h:cve rightrul 
l"'Jn~enontc:tion in tl1cir go~voi;•t-:mGnt? Ui.ll Va. bo 
tho fi:J:st of the Baste::::n st:.1.tos? Hill s!'~ :v:ad 
in tb.i:o g.1:-out nod.eJ."n r.-:.ovonlcnt at,tn.inst t0.XC~.tion 
trlthout t·,~proDcr;.t<l'0~on, ao she lod i:.1 tho c:w .. rlier 
one? 22 
On Jantw.:7 21 t a joint 'trolilll.U auff'l~e resolution wo.:a prozentcd to tho 
Co!n::1itteo of f'rlv4...lcges and. l:::lootiona with nn cvantu.£ll rejection by 
the Iktusc o! Dolebf.ltea on J?ebru.;;;ry 18., 23 Hcuovor, oor.tpnrod wl th. the 
t"t:O p!".Jeecling sotHJiol~a, the vote t"'.;;flected a tlarrotdng L'Ul.rt;in of' 
opp05ition1 t'fi th 40 mct'ib.c:-o .f£tvot'inr, the resolution tuld 52 o_oposil"..g. 24 
t1ni ted StateB Scnnto to vote 1.'1 favor o£ tho Congroasion.al Sli10UUm(.':nb 
providir.g i:ar l~mn."l a:uftruzoc. 25 Both tlm House o.n.d Scno.te rosolu..-
rejected nor a?pr<>ved. .Uth<:ragh little Attention &-';JPea:t'S to h~\'"0 
b:::-en given to tl:1e · !'Jllttor of aufft'~l.ge £or \JOme..'l1 joint l'Oool.u.t:l.ona 
't~l"s ptUJaod b:r tl:w iiousn a.:.1u Smw.to t1hich rogulo.tcd the hou.::·s ot 
uou~n ct~)loyces t::.nd app:x.'O~te:d the o.d!Jussicn of y~moon to t:m College 
of Uill:i.a.":l ~d Hn.."';T. 26 
V:trginia. h',H1 th<) opportunity to r;:;.tity the :·iinotcenth 1\.tacndrncnt 
and thus o~st the dcaisiVI) vote u·hioh W"Juld tra..'1ai\1lc"r:l too status of 
the :CH'oposcd l.unendril:~nt to lat.r. On E'ebJ:-u~.ry 1 J, 1920, tho General 
Assenbly C;.':l.oso tt) :t>\J,joct 1t. 27 Latnr in tho 1920 soasi~)n, nf'tor 
the pa.:ssage of. tha Hin0tconth An·.md:'eent, a joint rcsGlut:!..o~l 'm:ts 
~:1p~1V¥.1d entitlod n.tt.Ji ACT extending tho t·ight or a1..tf!'r0.gc to 1::-oment 
Virg::.nia; ~1d ~J:·eocribing tr.o quali£ic.:J.tions ot W't):;l.Jn entitled to 
vote for r:c;;fuo:·s of tho r;onoral ass1:llably and all of'f:i-e1rs elective 
by tho poople, .::nd tho ma."l!lel" in ul1ieh 'tnmr:n r:l{l.:f resistor and V'Jtc; 
also p:s."'vi '"li!'.f: iihon this act nhill to.ko ef!'oet .. 11 28 E .. "ll"';.j"' past and 
pres0nt m::·nb:::ro o:t the Gcr~m."ll As:Y.nnbly hr-Mi h;horec.! s nc.~ 1912 to 
effect t::tis act. It r;;;cht be co,;,jecturod thnt, 1:ith th0 rising 
tb.is ia~:.nm. 
I ru-J ::;oc'O coi:vi:';.CCd ew.n.7' h:)ur :r broat~:e, ttr 
do&~ friend, that th.rot:gh. i;'bd<::.t•tu ~;r:n·k, our 
coo.! n-.'..ll be W')!l• Usvcn,'> tllJ<'l.!.. tbe st~lico., il'?. 
ldilgU\."lla e.Auo. O.t cou.t•co, -tho otuto 1-l'srk is 
;:U.1 :d;;ht, 4S it is a good 'in'l.ci:g~··:.i"Ul';.d for tb.o 
f:'~d.ilr::U. >:or~;, but our victory in tJ:w So;rth, 
u-lll be :£, :.;.:.C. in C:,.:m.grea::.. It io ao L1J..1Cb. 
oaof.::;r, rr:f d:.:>os 1 to convcr::"t 500 nc::l, tr.-m. 
,,;11 irm<> 0~ 1·h""'' ?f'i 
..,,t_:,.. ~ ..... - •.• ..., .. i,;_..~-;. ..... *. -7 
III 
!he :t;qUDl Suffrage ~ague or V.!l'"(l;inia ttras toundDd on Ncvomber 20, 
1 9J9, in thO: Hiohmond reaid.enoo of ~.U·s. Dw:ncy s. Crensb.a't1• 30 At. 
this meting, Lila l•!eu.da Vatontina nooepted tho preaideno;r of tho 
Lenr;ttO, a oosition sh~ retained throughout the l:U'a ot t.he association. 31 
In£luentiaJ. i11 suffr-age W:Jrk both on the national. and inte:rnatJ.onnl. 
levels, Lila Val:'mtine made her groatoot contribution by orga11i2ing 
the TllOYemont within Virginia. Daspit$ ropaatod arto::t-ts by F".ra. Valonti .. i'W 
to create a strong OGntrnl branch in Jli()h.."'10nd and solid associations 
elsavTMl'O in the statet the Equal Suffrage Lea;~ nound.el"ad in the 
midst ot apathy and 111-da:fincd objectives. At the hoight oi' its 
sucoosst tho: League consisted of 115 autona:nO'us braneh orga.r:.izatior.:a • .32 
A look o£ coord1."lation ®long branooos weakened tho Equal St.l.££rage 
LoSt,-"~UO as a Hhola .and l"Cqui:res that the basis for. ror;r a.'Ylalysi.s must 
consitro of individual eval:uationa of sopa.rate org<mizations. In an 
ot Virginia, ~'1-"lual roporls of the branches for 1914 have boon 
·e~e<4 
tho prestiue o£ this Ol"gat"'..i~ation wag ba.o;ed on tho exoollent renut:1tio.n 
or its Prosidcnt1 Lila Volcntir~; rather t.hm-1 mero nu:m::n:ic<..u st1--onr;th • .33 
In tim, the fu.mo of tho H.ichn,;nd League n.nd of :.ts leader bocama 
Lila Valentin~ rorn:-esented the eo.:1sel"'lative vie;n hc,ld by m-:>nt 
stute part:.oir,..:L'1ts in tho out.fr~e. lTiOVCt1cn:t tha.t tho vote for l·;omon 
lt;uld be insured by legislation in tho Virp:inia Genero.J. Assembly 
rather than in the u.s. Ccn,}r't";f:'l6. 34 Her fear that militant 'l;,u.ctica 
on t.ho rF:Mt of oo;jfj U?tlD!l 'rould underPrtne the c:mstru.etivo ru::co:n;:)li.sh-
n~nts of others compelled Lila. Vt:tlentinc ,".Q pursue only the :;lost 
peo.oof'c<l cow: sea of action., 35 Nrs,. Valcnt.in"J 'a pror1irwnce in the 
e...·•·'l:'H'\. ot t<J'Or¥::.nts rights ia evidenced by tho llk?.:ny trli:n.tW(J pctd her 
durint~ bnr lifetime a.nd C~)cciriJi ~,. by the l";j.0r:.or;;..al mn:;;"'ble plaquu 
dedicated trJ hal· in 19.361 .s.!tor her tLa-'oh~ which now Uj)pc.::tra in tllo 
chotabcr of tho Virt;inia H0~.1~0 o£ I)QlC:..'gates,. ,36 It t'(;&ds1 ur~a 
Hcadc Valentino - \ll"eect in !-'lind -ur..cl Soul, A:1rl ~.n Sol"'Vico to Hurao.n:!:(';l.f; 
t.<.:udc:t."' in Virc.:.nia for th:J I:h!ranchi:.mnent of tl·.nJn. n 37 2-I:!:.•;J.. V;:J.cntmo 
cont:! .. ibutod to the od;.:;.cation o.f Virt,'i.n:i.o.na on tht::! t.:-l.r;J.eJ.incus of \:um;;n 
su!£rar;;ro. Her p-1.1blic speald!lf~ er..cucoments t;ere :_J:::·olii'ic in nuz:1ber. 
£Utho;.:gh uhe did not h·:ve a forr.Jill educational lmckground_, her husband 
ru1d .f:l·t.l:uJr-in-la~J real:Lz.cd her tr.ur·nta for lcadG:t'shil) and. hirt.;d }1ri-vr:::.te 
t<.:tors fr-:m tho Univot•sity of Vi:r.t;lnia Md the Ur:ivr.::rDity of ;uc1u:t.nd 
to uid in. i'u1£·i11ing her tlesL-ea to l•.::m·n., YJ Bh3 excelled i.n tho 
•iold o£ Utcra:t.\WO and developed ablo orutoricnl <ll1d Hritine s1cills. 39 
One nuthor s:;ys, ushe had n.Tl excellent critiO<:l~ :J(>n.:Jco1 and h~;r lottors 
refloat a style thut is both ~>o:::rto.:1o:;uo tlnd liter:.:.to,H hO 
'l'?1o only thinG that sto.mw out cloe:l;:;r 1.'1 ·;,x;/ 
mind i:J n visit or H:.·s. D. B. Vol.on.tine1 
'1>fu{)se lovely p<Jrc:;on::Ui ty ~"ld comr>~·ohonoivo 
t;;r4'3p' o£ hr):- ouhjcct inpressed. us o:u •• ~such 
a ~il pe~'son en tho strlctost ,J.i.:t, ::;u'!;)jcet 
to tol"t"'1!'ie. h::Hl.da.chos a."'ld oleepL·<t; so pom-l:y, 
:;~ neve:* 1--aft1nir:c a c~l to go ir,.to t::1e3 tr:Lld!J 
Of t~o CO\lnttf n:nd Opccl;; U!~d!.:Jr tho lt!>St tr--jlng 
conch tiona. 
·pl;~ascd by thn int-erest !"!:.rs .. Valentine orcntcd in it by her lo~;io 
a"1d i.:t:Tesiat.bl!!~ '?ersonali ty. n 42 
U1·l1iJ:c Li~.:::t V.:llontino, 
Equal Stlf'i'.rn.ga Lea..~e. 47 Tl:e 8G nenbaro of tl'.e Lcngu.e 'ttero neither 
roq1101.;t.::d 1'l1 pay nrci!cl.UT du.es 11 nor attend nrngilar F.cct.··nz;:J. tt 48 
q::ht p~r:::;cn?.l wot'krt eo::ochctcd by- the Losgue •s 63 mcmbc:rs, which il"vo!> 
elu.::.c:~cl. slx !'l:m. 50 Sho attrHmtod the v·J::~r altl~rly inc::c~i."lC t1£Jrn-
In the 
,..._, 
r.laking nslmr but; stcn.~':r pt-oc:·oos. u ;J> 

'\rere 11_~;.:ob::Jlly destroyed ~t1c11 I hD-d to l?tovo m.1 deok, r:ot 'Ch;i.::·~~:.:i!J.G 
tlut it ;;a.::; tnrth ke(r;::inG• 11 63 lt.·s. J. s. i)a'Vi:i)!lJ20.::'t li~rouiso 
-1~ 
IV 
Like other vom.:.in suf'frug;e asooaiat.ior:a on both the state or..d 
national. levels, the EquQl. Suttraco League of Virginia. ene~mnterod 
difficulties w!'J..oh weru~ood thoil" efforts. 'l'hree or the four major 
nroblc.~ facing the suf!rnge moveracmt in Virginia 1fCM also ooranon 
to other a.osoeiat' ona -- inoo~nal diviaiona within the ::x>va">lont, 
inadeqttnte eovnrago i."l and ~.iorepre.sont;.ation by tho nwspapcrs, and 
orgr .... >Jized oftorta by grou;)a rounded apeeii'ica.Uy to oppoee \/Ol'Mn 
suffr~~e. Tha fo~-th major ditfi~~tyj reconciliation of ~~ 
suffrage and 1~'tdte s'U!)remao;rJ represent<'~ci a p:roblcn nrJ.qu.e in the 
5outll. 
Dissensi!)n 'Yt.i.th::ln the };qual Suffraee LGs.t,-'UO of Vireinia. .1.l:"'::;o 
over tho creation o! a br6r.reb or the Concressional Utct.on in Vil"gird.a• 
The Oor.gressicnal Uni.on, l.~Jd by Alioe Pacl. on tho national ao.0ne1 
O!'t'osed the state 4JJproao.h to liOman su.t"frc:.ze and fr.."'ox•ed a Congros• 
sional tlf,wm.lmS:nt. Tho Union a.loo 'te.inetl notoriety by advoCAting 
milit:::..~t t,::e!".niques for od\10ating tho publio. 'V'Jhen tho Con!Srossion4l. 
Union formed n br~ch in Vireinia, to the chaerin or Lila Vnl~~tine1 
it. aco:"'tl;t used the .te.cilities of the Equal Suft.rage LoagU& in 
Ricllr!l":nd to house its nclrtl...'listr.::ttiw oper::d,:.ions .. 66 Conr;reasio:1.dl. 
Union suffrut-;icts, using tho Richrr.o:1(\ League to o££ico cqtip>:mnt 
clan.d':':~tinoly uorked £rom the !Iaadqual'te:ra in Ric2zoond ~;.ft.er tlre offices 
liOl"e closed on n.omel ~rorkdnya,. 67 l!rs. Valer1tina who tl.ll!l.<'':lO.!~tl:" 
d:isngrood Hitll tho philosoph;; of ;.Uioa ?an..l, d.eapisod tho U:>ion•s 
intcnd.od to voto O.."l the Con[';!'OSsic;nal azaenchn10.nt before the vote uas 
tr.tken. 69 ln o. at:xhement ullich uppcured in tho Fdoh:::ond Evoniw:r 
. . • .. .,.a 
Jou..."'np;!.J .tUicc Paul informed tho public that Sona.tor lia.:t"'t.in ot 
Vi!'ginia. t..ro'illd vote in f.o.vcr of the mit~..:mdnKmt,. /0 In roply" 1 Hartin 
would vot-.1 in £avor ot it, 1md rola.tod tll!J.t he at no ~~ h.t1d oitllor 
soon or !:tpokon to .Uiee Paul. 71 Senator Hartin had bean COl'llf)r:llcd 
intcntior:.s o£ t-Jorlting m<>re vigorously thnn bc.f'oro to pcrsuu.r.l.o both 
tiUS a Just one, "oven now in Er.Pi~o ot tho \·Jona.n's Party meddling with 
and r.ru.ddline the qtl:.:.~ction ...... u 72 
-1'(-
l.lnion, and tha Bi-0JU1lt;r H.c.t.u. (\laments Christian ·.rer~">arance 
Uxdon) o£ Ch~tlt~-rfiold a."'l:d Henrico Comltioa. 13 
grossl;:r nisr""'':lprescntcd lrJ the stutc •a no1fl3PayeraJ particularly tho 
Ricl::mond nraas. 14 'lho pr.•ests 'ti'!rl..oh s:erved a neccssa..~ eduoat:tor..aJ. 
function :ruil~:·d to re?Ort the S'lcccsses !:>f t.\te vror~ents movcnK~nt in 
o~'tor states and nntions. 15 t-r~en articles app~o.red in mm11" ot the 
sto.te•a nm'iSpapors; tl~ reporting :t·tas often i."lncc-..u~ate, uith ·edi;.. 
torinls slnntod in !avor- of the o-pposition. 76 Virginia a.d.vocs.toiS 
of w:mrm suf!l"!l.':e ori ti ciecd tlw zl':}lcrp~crs t ovcre::-,1?hasis ot the. 
FJJ..itant tactics or ucr.:cn outsi~_.., of tho state a."ld the radical con-
elusion oft.:n:. rca.chcd by Virzinia journalists that t!1e voting 
privilege u:ruld Mt be cxcrciood ulwn obt.:dnod. l7 s. '1. CloYar1 
the .. Ri_i.,;.c_:r._·t::_o_n_d_;:_v_.~::-r.:l._._l?!!.-:~:-..J_o...,urn_al .. l"Oaf.f.'irmcd the OOt'lul.nints of: 'i10m:ID 
.... .;I.! 1 , ~ 
The 
--
boo.a"USe o'£ th>'J laal: ot· mlhscr"lptions, and, in JP.rltt.'lt7 1915,. tbs 
Richmond Lo~uo r~d to dt)frrgr the 'total G)tl}CU9~S tor ito p:dntina. 82 
In 1915, publ:i.c;:;.ticn of '!he Virginia s~ll'fr,:l.r~o 11Ems. HM t.P:tS;H;nded doo 
- """""'"'"''"'''-- i -•'·e·••~ · 
l.it::;rzn."j" to:l.<:;nt •••• , u rr::ich h<1d >::la~s! 'the sh:oJ:.~livcd Virp;il1i,o. Sui'f ... 
, ...,..., .. . 
Tho found:rliion for th·'ir oppositiO!: !-m.s 
f"l.•ett i'rol'l1 political entanglcmonta.u86 T11•1 orgP .•niza.t:lou upheld the 
belief that the najox1.ty of women in Virginia. did not d-esire to en• 
CU'lllbor their l:hres ';ttth tho votin{s priT.Ur•ge uhicll woULd .foate:t" a. 
.f'eolir.g ot duty- :rather than deaire to partlcipate :t.n the electoral 
syatcnt. 87 During the period undDr c,;;maide:t•ation, tho Virginia 1\;sao-
cio.tio.."'l: Opposed to lkml.<m S'U!£rago earapaigned vigorously tr.f printillg 
r.:uaerou.s t;a."~'!phl.ots ~~.d flie:-s "~<rhioh, with e. aura o.f' aensAtionaliar.l; 
58 
needed would not be a.iood by giv:l."lg 1romen tho right to the ballot• 
'rho flier$ er.mhasizad that l~l. suffrage could in 110 t·ro;T ir.c~aso 
er-,plo;.nncnt O?~;ortU.t'Jities1 raise wago seales1 abol:tah. liquol"' tra.:tfic, 
or chock the r~"'1p::.nt r.p:•otrth of prostitution., 89 Besides the inability 
of UOlUOZ1 s1.1f'frago to ef'!eet other refor:'ils1 enfranchising \l'...mton nould 
double the cost of holdinr:; elections. 90 l:n a ttyollow-joumillstio" 
matll'ler, tho Virginia Association Oppoaed to lioman Sat£rago J.:i.DY..cd 
the nO"tcmnt 11ith sociD.liSt>t. A Oior entitled nDkNGdtl Homa."l •s 
Christian philo so :hies and rolatcd that ille!'lhors of b:Jth mov;::monts had 
ooiilbined .fore:~s in a lkM York parade. 91 TlJroatcni."lg nDGngcr 3il'S 
Ahead o£ :rau.. Do you nvt reccgnizo tho ldnsl'ip 1 Is :not thi.s Plo.in 
enough for you~" tho fiier tJ.long ui th hu.!'ldred.'l of other such publica-
tions troro t>:idely' distr'.lbuted by- businesses \vhich supported the 
opposition. 92 
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had boen olcoolY aligned- l'rl.tb abolitionJ ho\J'OVCr1 t:ith thrJ ascendency 
o£ YOfrU:i.U Ouf.fra£,:;e in tbe South,- this preViOUS M50¢i.at.ion ilaB OOyarod. 9.) 
em:l.~MchieirJC UOf;'lh'n st.rossed t.he. det.rim.ont:J.l ef!act. t.hn.t. 'W::,rik'1Il n'.:d'fro.ge 
would ini'JJ.ot on tho concept of 'lvli:dte SUPl''l..1l<l-acy.., 9h Tho oppositil'--,.,n 
.feared that tho co:rrl>1nod voting atrength o£ liC"gl'O roon ~md t.rom~. r:J.ght 
oan.eel out the white voto# esuocially' in blOOl:; ... be~t counties. 95 In 
order W OOal. \i'ith tho Ql)poaitionts m:'gutY.:;nt,- sou:t.hom atatct:; Hnich 
hold !OOltbershlp in tllO no:."t!lor.n-b~d Uational Honan 3ui'fr..:.ga Associ-
ation (N:A:.J&l) deraandod troedom to express rUliall.jf prejudiced viou ... 
poi.'1ta witr""ut inoarating ti.\Clir r:10rl:.l1D~·a oountertHu.,..ts. 96 Tho liri.-,.TSA 
oup;~ol+tod a "sta.toa-rights11 pouitionJ t~aua civing each t.~ orgnni-
Kradi:tor, this a.ut.on'Jl:zy- of <.w.oh state orga:~i.Zation :ros:.i.l ted in 
11frocdom, £or .5ou.th.<:tn mc.rub~:.l'S t.o eJlPl .. oas ro.oist vlcus frcra N,;\US.l\. 
convention plattol."tlS ~1d treod,;:;m for Nn·trwm taern.bcrs to a.::.:~ounC(.} that 
m.uoktiell1 .'3.."1 nbolitioniot from l:lassachU!l,Jtta and husbtt."ld of tJOI!l0.'1 
sutrrago loador Lttoy Stone, published an esnC!if entitled "Hhut tho South. 
Can Do. rr In tho oss~, Bluckuoll used st:1ti:>tl.cs to ohow that tr..e 




The Corre'JO.."loomant. of the setive pX!'ttoipntion of tho United States 
in Ho::.~ld Ua:t~ I offered tror.:ul ... '"'l ouf'frago advoc..~ an opportunity- to 
£UZ'ther tl!eir Ait<~h They oap5.tilised. on their sacr..J.'ieea at lt.">rrte 
u't:ich had 'botm r~.ccensar:;r to in6ttre ·the triur;i1.. of dt:mtoor5etJ ~·00.. 
Tho I:',q\W. Su£tru.ge League ot Richmond and other sta.to brnnclws 
suppol·tBd tho neu :t do.o. that l'rorlr:m 1 a ct'!orts to OOC'tlr'A a vi.etoey in 
the l-ra.r moritcd, in :-otu..411 an up;:rad..ed legaL and social status for 
/J:lerlca•.s sccond-claso aitizono., In a l~csolut.ion sent to Virginia's 
u .. s. oonat0l"l3, tho Bql.ial Suffr.:li~c Lo. gus of Richm.ond ur-ged reconside-
ration of the 1r:Jraan $uf£J."o.ge qU&.Jstion and in olos.i.ng st.atod1 Wfh.e 
w .... ~.Jl of Virg.Lnin. truz;;t that you w...ll thus O.SGiot in rcr:rovir!.g thC!:l 
fro.'11 tho htt:rl.liating position of being less politically !roe than 
tri.J.l bo thn tJOme;n or the dof'catcd countrios when pnaco is est.v.blish;;;d. tJ 102 
In another atte::lpt to pel'fluade Sen~torZJ l.fu.rtin snd Simnson of 
Vil"(;inia that the ontranchis~.cnt or wmon mw er..ovita.blo, Jessie 
Tom1snnd nmployod a propDganda tech.lique 'Which today would appear to 
s1iehtly doty propriety. Ir. a letter to her son in the A:r:r:ly' liho 'ffil8 
on routo to ?"r:ence, Hr3. ~d requeated tb11t ho copy in his own 
ha.nd-lrlting tm.d sit,-n a letter to Virginia's SCl'l9.tors in Cong::oss th:.::.t 
aho h.o.d pr.::parcd in adva."1ce. 103 T:110 p:::·eparod latter begged tor the 
S:mn.tor *s oonpo.saion in granting tho wish o£ a soldier destined fo1 .. 
battJ.o wl:o boliaved that his ::;oi#h.cr deserved the rif!ht to vote. 104 
Portionn of tho letter read: 
AD I C..':'~ about ~ lonve r;r;r eo"•lnt:t"'J for sorvleo at 
the: front I make one amall l'C{qu~mt1 Tha HO!ilWl 
Slltfrage .Bill is bofol-e the Senate. H~r motlwr 
in Va. is doing rno::-o than her bit to hal.p in this 
ua.r, but ha.s not the powe:t~ o.f the "'.'bta,. •• H;r 
requs~t is t..~at you voto i.'l favor of tbe Susan B ... 
luttl".or.:y bill and place our V':l.rg:l.rda 1100011 oa as 
high a plru1a politically as the 1-JOcen 9f liGt.; 
York ·~~ C!tica£;o, C:mada and .Eru;;land .. ' 1u5 
tho lliclt10nd Equal. Suf£::-agc Lcagu,e sent a liat of resolutions to 
tho ur.noeee:mury de~iv,,ey of packages, and cl.so in the !lttch abused 
orctdi t syst-em or cur tov.m ..... n 1 o6 The Lca;.:;ua ofi'ored its 
nasiata.n.cc in nolding public opinion in the direction of greater 
spiral.int; uso of credit" 107 
VI 
Ibo:->i to tho inhor-
cnt lir:itcct:i.ous o£ rcuunrch ros·tJ:rictocl by ti.mo, scvoral-gcnoral 
i.n many 1mys. 
n.'ld. crc.::Lti.ng n brunch 
In rotrcn;;ect, t11c u,;mru! sui'f..:·c.£50 r1o'tclTitlt in 'J'i:c:...; ~:::..n. Has 
t-ronltonod bocnw~e of i:rmfi'ootuo.l adt>irlist;~ati 'IO opo. •(tt:l.on:J. 'J..'ho aizo 
of bran..;h lcagttos and tho q'.luli ty of th:;i!' t:ork VZJ.riod fr:)nl ono ru•on 
because of' n lnck of Cc)ordino.t:ton, no.ny lcq~O fa:tlcd to lmop reco::.:dn 
t 
II 
6• LUn. M. Valentine to Jessie ?ol-n:wand, Richmond, Virginin, 
Jnnu:'lt"J ):J 1 1916. v'7~o Ala.."l P, ·Grimes, Tho ?uritBn S't.hic and \·~.an SUfi.':.·a;,:jo (H.Y.; 1967}~ ix. .. - . . * -
B. Jo'll.l'"Ml. of tho !tou.ce of tcl.ocatcs of Vir!Jinic., Janua..7 161 1912. 9. !E1d:, ~t:ort13l"Y' "a;-1~12. " · .. · • -
10. I'Eid. 
11. !bid. 
12 •. ibid. 
13. ~~ia delegatee nho votod in favor o£ tho resolution omd t.io 
aroa o£ the state t!;oy roprosc·nted follow: 11., Stt:tr!l.G"J Bill"ti• Surrey And 
Pr"-tlca George.; John \-1, Challdoy, Dickenson a;.1.d Hiae; JUL.inn T. Ohristimt1 
lfuth;;trs mvil1iddleaext D~U.el Colemen, r:Cx·.f'ol.k (oity); JOhn o. uaniol• 
F.::.cquier a.nd Loudoun; J. J. C::-eol'l-ar, R:tahnond (city); s. H. FN"cms, 
Ca..'"'Oline; Hill Hontague, Richmond (city); du Va.l Eadf'ord, Bedford; 
A. B. P.obcrtson, ~a) \·1. B. 1<Jnlton, HanovcrJ Hilliot:l Hatto, Roo.r.ol~ (city). 
1h. Jour. or Jbusc or Dol., J~u~ry 16, 1914. 
1 ~. lbia.; Febi"Urll"'.r l l; l:?t4. 
16, ibfd., t:!re;'ch 11, 191h. 
1·7. Jessie Tov:nsend to Hr. l1oodard1 Iecombcr 20, 191,3. It sboul.d be 
noted thnt t.cia lotto!:" "iiaG found <r:l:·r1g Hrs. Tou:1scnd1o corl"'s;.;ondcnce a.nd 






:n. 'JOUr. or House ot D3l., Jonu.nr.r 21, 1916,; FebrtW.r"J" 1-'1 1916. 
24. Thid.~ !.t"ebrua..7 1o, f916. 
-
C::.-vatea.da (Autuun, 19;)4}, IV, .32 • 
.3;3. Ar:11U.:U ... ~.P?~ o£ E,gu:.U ;:>~.t,ro_gu Lo~-;.ro o£ B.:i.chuonS, JV5..I"~il,_rilla 
191~ . . . -
34. 'fa;:rloxt, "Lila u. Valentine.: FFV•t' l~OJ. 
35. Colenon, "GO!l'tacl. Cru::JZlder, tt .32. 
36- Ibid., 29. 3-r. ihld. 
.38. Ta:r!or, ''Li.l.a H. Valentines F?V,n hn. 
39. !bid. 
40. l!J}~ 
41 • Roberta H. Hillcoa to !do. H. Thom~;!:>o."l, Dcdi'oro1 VirciniA1 
!roverlbor 21, 19,36. 'l'hc t-f.~'Ul Suffrncc Paporo o.t th.') "lirr,:!.n~_a State 
Lib-rnry nere collected under tht) ~!orko Procreas A&ill1iotrn.tion. Tho 
collection in Virgtnia uas conducted b',.r Idn H. Thonpson. Basicl.ea 
gatr.ering t~ cxisti1·1g papors ot the novcr..ont, she m"'t.o to n .. "1.ny 
'I:JO!aon vho li..ad b::on t'lCr.'.bcrs ot the Virei~a Equal S"Ji'frogo Lone::;.o_. 
asl::ing thern to SU!Ylly' a.tlY into:t.·ost:L'"lg d:::tmls thoy ec:uld ro.cull. This 
letter ~ros a I'OSlY)n~o to Hiss Thon'lnon 's rv .... -qucat. 
42. Catherine T., D::mth~t to lela. H. Tl!·:~;::;o."l.1 Ch:-.rles City CoUi''lty, 
Virg:.nia1 !:0....-ch 1 1 19 Jl. 43. !'..!1.."1Uol. ?..Gnort or F 1 Suffrage Lor'~ltC of !fori.'olk 
1914. L"1 this report. it io tlonticmcd that the nJctir..;.zs uoro 
the L;rrtnltnrun a:1d Hontit:'"'...J.lo Hotels. 
44. Faith u. l~rgu..'1 to JosrJie Tounsond, n.d. 
45. Jo::;sie Tour..scnd to Hro. Boln?nt1 ·urittc:1 on at::tioncr"'J ct-
Tonncsooo Stdo !~b~nry, 1914 {no rnnth rce~rdcd).-
66. Lila !>!., Valentina to Jes:Jio Tounsond, Hichno::J.d1 Virginia, 
Hay 29, 1915. 
67. Ibid. 
68. 'ib1.ti. 
69. Lila 11 .. Valentino to Jessie ·ro-~send1 Richr.10nd, Vir&1.nia1 




13. Eeeolution adopted n.t tho Sta.to Conv-ention of: tllC Virgi."lia 
Division of tho Fa1~r•s EducntiotlOl ond Cooporntiv-e Union o£ Anuri.Ctl, 
}):}cembcr 1919J Unsigned letwr on stationery of Equal Suffrage Lac.;.-;ue1 
Hay' 29, 1916. 
W.<..-o o. T~rlor to Lila N. Valentino. H.;tclmiO:-,d4 ·Virf?'3..ntn. 
1914. 
S. Y.raditor, -The Ideas of iihs Honan 
, 965) I 17 3. ' .. .. . . I • 
16$. 
v 
102. Fquo~ 3•Ji':i.'r.:::eo LcD{~Uu of Hicit":tOnd to ~)<:m~tor Tho:ms s. 
s~r.-tin, F.io!rP~ld; Virgir4u~ 1krvm;i;Br 13, 1918. 
103. \raani~ T~msond to hst' son, !,iortolk, V1rgin:i.Et; FobntL?:cy 21 
1910. .tt l'f:·..o·.ud bo notad that this J..otter ~ras found ar.JOn,g Mrs. 
Towr:.scnd*s o;)rreaz:.rmclolle<) und 'Hh!.2tho:. .. :.tt f!U"C:r roachad her Gon etill not 
ba dotoJ"m.incd. 
1 Ol.l• Ibirl. 
10, .... ~::>t .,.o • ._u• 
106., ::Iqlia:L 8-~l."n.g{() tea..•mo ot Rl.clr.t~d to R.iehrKmd J:;ete.il 
l·icl·chnnt'o f.ncoci.::.t:ioo, SGDttt:lbC!" 201 191?. 1or. nnd. 
--
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Cole.n:m1 l~lJ.SdJoth DulJJioy, IIG,:;ntoel Crusader, u VirGinia C.aviJJ.c<:tc.:.~, 
IV (Autut:n,. 19;;4), 29-32. ' •• "" . 
Fl.oxnor, rr!.cr.~Jw:..·,_ Cont.ur:-
Tb.o ~..lkn~f) PL~eaa o 
of: Str'"'J;":>r~lo. CanbricJGe, lfu.so:1chusotts: 
Un.iv(n:·sity Preas, 1959. 
Thia boo1: is tho beat singlo wlumo uocoun~ ot 
t.1w ir.Jtlo.n su!'i'rngo m1roli1ont in the Uni tad 
Stut.es. 
Gr:tnwcr, Alan P. ,. T!:e Pu:t!i.J:.n...~ !:it.~~.a a'1d Ho.~an Su£1(:-~e" Neu York: 
~.cford Uni\I"':t.".sity .Press, 19~.)/• 
This b:)ok tloals cntirelj'~ w-ith the v10t1nn s'Ui'i'rn.co 
movot:te!lt in trw .Aroorican Hcsii. 
1\ro.dito:::-; ll.ilocn s., 'i'ho Ide~s of thn Hol!U'Jl SuffrAt'lC Hovemont, 
18?0-1920. it:·,; York: Golu;nbia Ui1Ivers..i:ty ;.?roiis", 19c5. 
This book ofi'ers tho iMst t~eatmcnt of th.e vJO<uan 
oui'fraee r.:cvameut in the South; it er.1))hasizes 
tho conflict of W'Xtu:a suf:l'l ... age md \ilrl.t.e sutn .. crna.cy. 
lk.'IBon, JJ<.tcy ri.r.ndolph, '.£he v.i.v' ..t.na D.:Lscontcnt. Riciulv ...m.d, ;lircinio.a 
!-:qual Su.i.'f'r.e.ga Lea.rruo ot VL""gi..'lia., n .. d. 
Hm·gan, Dav:td, Suffr~ists tmd D.11"l"JOC:rn.ts, Tho Politics or 'l:".omnn 
S'Ui'i:r~o ill :\.f';crica.. Ar...n A1"hor: l-licluean ;:;lto.te'Univl_;rs:i:t.y 
Pi-"ec;s~19'"72'.- -' · · 
'l'o~tlor, I.J.oyd c., Jr., 11L.Un Meaeo Valentine: Tho- FF'V ao 
Jl.oi'orl'lCr, 11 The Vir inin. l'.la{;azino of iiisto:x"V m;d Biogra.nl , 
LXX (October, 9 2h (1-u<Jf. 
Act$ ~..:r&d Joint P.esolutions o£ tho Oc>..ncn:•nl .wscJnbly of tho St.u-tc o! 
.••• 'fli -,..,~., nfn 1 ()1 n·.. l <9?0. • • .. • • -
.... &-t.J.. ..... • , , -
Jo'!.lnlnl.a of tho Houn~ of Dolcgate:s of Vin~in.ia. 1912. 191 L., 191 G 1 
191o, 19:~o. 
Virginia Asooclo.t:i.on OppQtlOtl to Hm~an Sui"frJ.go, luscollaneous i'liers 
and pam::JJU.(:ts1 V'ire:!.niu StQta Libl.;.<lt'Y• 
'fhia collection of paupllleta and t"li::rs ia loco.tcd 
in the rc;.f:al'C::lco room section o£ tha Vit-ginia. dtu:to 
Lib::t•l:l:'Y and· eontailw ll9prox:i.J:12.tely 200 it.Gms. Tho 
matcri:.J.s luve not bean en.to.locuod or oortad. 
'fno ~,_romu.~ S'J..Cfrago Papers, loe-1.tcd in the urchivc3 
dl v:. G..i..on of tho .Virglniu :JtutrJ r_.ibrn..7 1 coatain 
25,000 items, utrl.ch 'roro _colloctod during ·the 
1930'o (Hi'A) 1 und;:t• tho direction o£ l:iss Ida ii. 
IJ."'bDmpoon. . 'l.~ collection in eonpos.cd znainly o:t 
tho pa.y:rs of tho HicilY:lonti ax1d 1for.folk :::qual 
Su.f'trD,ge Lcc.gues, ui th m:Lacella.nooua mutorla1.a 
pol•\<n.i:linJ" to tho brnnch ussociutior.:J t::rrou;_:hout 
Virrrinia. Of partiaul::,:r intorcst is the wls;:;ivc 
volu:roc of &)rT(;s_:.ondt.t:lcG of Lila. Bond Valentino 
tt'1d .ros9ie T0unsand. ·Host l.::;tters ru:e hm1d-~-nrittcn 
i.trld lcr;iblc. !usc:; i..."l•)luded a1.·o ~1otebooks ~lith 
rr!.!1t....t,<Js ,:,f T.!octings and lista ~f ·nonhero, alone 
mth a~·ticlos boloneinlj to Jessie ~;O',Jll3(Jlld suell 
ns <3qunl s~.1.f'frneo ::;i.."'"la. ' 'l'hc num~r,:~ua ncm;popor 
c.1i~J!)il;gs prov-edinvcl.u;.;.~le :.::..n:i uro in. ncod oi' 
rap nil.• • The entire collection ne:'ds sorting 
~1d cut~oging before its t111e value to 
historionl rese.:u~chcr:3 can be a::temin~d. 
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